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Wednesday is Safest Day
on Michigan Highways

If you live your life with an
eye on the averages and have an
earnest desire to stay alive, you
will do most of your driving on
Wednesdays.

According to James M. Hare,
Chairman o fthe Michigan Safe-
ty Commission, Wednesday is

'Squares' Plan
Outdoor
Dance Aug. 12

The Pinckney Village Squares
square dancing club, wilt hold
its regular Saturday night dance
session of August 12 outdoors,

Pinckney General Store.
Gordon Lindland of Ann Ar-

bor will be the caller. Guest
squares from other clubs will
join the group. About 30
squares are expected to partici-
pate. The public is welcome to
watch the dancing which will
continue from 8 to 11:30.

Both the western style square
dancing and round dancing are
on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heath
of Flint were week end visitors
at the Noel Cooke home.

Mrs. Marie McBride of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs. T.
R. Edgar were guests several
days last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edgar.

the "safest" day of the week on
American highways. A recent
evaluation of 1960 fatalities
showed that 10.5 percent of the
year's traffic deaths occurred on
Wednesday.

"The deadliest day of the
week continues to be Saturday,"
Hire said. 'The I960 figures
show that 21.5 percent of high-
way fatalities occurred on Satur-
day, up by two tenths percent
above the 1959 averages."

Less deadly is Sunday, with
17.7 percent of the week's
deaths, followed by Friday with
16, Tuesday with 11.6, Monday
with 11.5 and Thursday with
11.2 percent.

Burgularized
Burglars entered Play land, th?

recreation center in Hell, Mich.,
sometime in the early morning
hours last Thursday and looted
coin boxes for a total estimated
to be between $70 and $90.

Entry was gained by prying
open a back door. A number of
games were damaged as the coin
boxes on them were smashed.

Police are checking out sev-
eral clues according to owner
Mel R e i n h a r d. Fingerprints
were obtained from the lock on
the front door and from several
machines.

John Biery of Portage Lake
strolls down the avenue with his
aunt, Mrs. Nick Jeantet, in Bo-
gata, Colombia, where John is
spending the summer as the
guest of his aunt and uncle.
John's most recent social event
there was a party at the home

Home Center Hardware
Sold to Hartland Coupl

The Home Center, a modern
hardware store located at 113
£. Main street, has been sold by
its owner, Phil Gentile, to Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Haas of
Hartland. The new owners will
assume operation of the store
next Monday, August 14.

Lakeland Ski
Club Meets

The regular meeting of the
Lakeland Waier Ski Club was
held at 1:00 at Cobb's Boat
Shop on July 29. The minutes
for the July 23 meeting wers
read and accepted.

p
lombia is excellent, everything
being fresh daily; canned goods
are very rarely seen. John ex-
pects to fly home by jet about
August 17.

Plan Memorial
Horse Race

One of the harness races
scheduled for the afternoon of
August 16 at the Mason Fair
will be1 a memorial race honor-
ing the late A. M. (Bert) Roche
of Lansing.

Mr. Roche and his father,
James Roche were harness rac-
ing veterans and noted horse
men in this area for many years.

patch about the forming of the
ski club.

The Activities Committee had
no report to give.

A motion was made by. Lou
Szlauer to appoint Dick Wedge
head of the ski show. It was sec-
onded by R. Perry and approv-
ed. Mr. Wedge then set up prac-
tice sessions during the week at
his home for the show.

Bob Durkin was appointed to
serve on the Activities Commit-
tee and Sally Leonard was ap-
pointed to be in charge of the
water games for the show.

Dan Wedge reported on the
sweat shirts to be purchased by
the members for approximately
$2.15 each. The members voted
on white sweat shirts with an
emblem and the name of ths
ski club.

The weekly dues of 25c were
collected and the motion to ad-
journ was made by John Mar-
tinowicz and seconded by J.
Brownlee.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tepatti
of Blue Water Store joined the
Cobb's in sponsoring the club.

The Haas family which in-
cludes four daughters will can*
tinue to live in Hartland for the
present.

The new owner* will continue
to offer the various repair *erv»
ices as well a« the full line el
merchandise the store has car-
ried since its opening by Mr,
Gentile 5Vi years ago,

Mr. Gentile will devote hii
time to the operation of the Del
Rio Bar, owned jointly by him
and Kenneth Davis in Ann
Arbor.

Fee Credits
Vouchers

The v#ry attroctivt, twalthy future citizens of Pinckney introduced here this week are (top
row, 1. to r.) Miss Julie Ann Lindig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry lindig (Nancy Reason) of 346
W. Main Street and the granddaughter of the Jock Reasons; she was seven weeks old at the
photo-date in March; never sitting stili except to pose for a photograph are 4Va year old Stephen
and 3 year old Gory Wiitse, torn of Mr. and Mrs. Don WiHse (Carol Fuhrman) whose new home
on W. M-36 is nearing completion; David Hollister, age 5/ is the youngest of the eight children
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold HoUiHer of 166 Unadilta Street.

In the bottom row; (I. to r.) little Miss Cindy Coghlan, age Vh, takes posing quite seriously
w&ie baby sister, Robin takes no heed of toy or camera. They are the daughters of the Zone
Coghlans <Ruth Kirschke) of 251 Portage street; Blonde, dork-eyed Oonna (center) is the dough-
ter of Don and Bocboro Gofdwef ofC«dot lake +ood>*K»h jtfsi 2years okk fotrryoor old Cindy
Von Bloircum embraces small brother John, age 3 months, in a charming "big-sister" way,. Their
parents are the Bruce Von Bloircums of W M-36.

COMING EVENTS
Kiwanis Club annual Donkey

baseball game, August 17, un-
der lights on athletic field. A
little league game will precede
donkey game.

• * *
Ice cream festival, sponsored

by the Sunday School depart-
ment of Community Congrega-
tional church, on Village Square
all day Saturday, August 19.
Featuring home made ice cream
and fine picnic lunches.

• • •

Vacation Bible School, Au-
gust 21-25, Community Con-
gregational Church; kindergar-
ten thru 6th grade. Early regis-
tration desirable; call Supt. of
S. S. Mrs. Harold Henry, UP
8-3497.

• • *
Village Squares, out of door

dance, on General Store park-
ing lot Saturday night, August
12. Public welcome to watch
dancing.

Michigan vehicle owner* who
paid $1,048,782,35 in 35c re-
flectorization fcei on 2,996,521
transactions can now get a
credit voucher applicable on
their 1962 car liceme plates.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare announced today that re-
flectorization refund cardi have
been distributed to 250 Michi-
gan Department of State branch
office* in aW- 83 ^unties,

"All that the vehicle owner
who wishes to have • 35c credit
on his 1962 plates need do is to
fill out a simple 7 by 3Vi inch
ca: <ry colored card and turn in
to the nearest branch office or
mail it in to the Department of
State in Lansing," Hare said.
Procedure It Simple

The information needed is
simple: The license plate num-
ber on which the credit is
claimed, the amount claimed,
and the name of the registered
owner.

Each card will be checked
with records in Lansing, and if
the information is correct it will
be validated and returned to the
vehicle owner. On or after No-
vember 1, 1961 when new
plates go on sale the refund
card will be good for 35c on a
set of 1962 plates. No cash re-
funds are authorized.

Hare gave an example to
show how the refund system
works: If a person has an auto
on which the State will normal-
ly collect $12.25, the car owner
will pay $11.90 in cash and his
35c refund card.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bond
of Tampa, Florida, were over-
night guests Wednesday at the
Loy Bond home.

Mrs. Gail Mkldleton of De-
troit was a week end guest of
Her SratCi, • IWrS. ~~"KQ£vt r* \~&№%*

Both were dinner guests at the
Wayne Carr home on Sunday.

BLOOMS APPRECIATED
The Village Council in behalf

of the residents of the village
takes this means of saying
thank you to Herbert Bowles of
Hi-Land G a r d e n s , Hi-Land
Lake, for the three attractive
flower beds he planted in the
village square earlier in the
spring. Mr. Bowles donated la-
bor and plants. Now in full
bloom, the arrangements adtf
beauty to Main street as well
as the square. Many residents
and visitors have recently ex-
pressed their admiration and ap-
preciation for the flowers.

Pinckneyites who visited the
Detroit Zoological Park recently
included Mrs. Keith Koch aad

j children, Jerry Reason, the W »
Burg family and the John Co-
k>ne family.
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Items of Interest About Your Friends
Miss Josephine Harris was a

patient at St. Joseph Mercy hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, last week.
Miss Harris was able to return
home Saturday morning and is
reported much improved.

Mrs. Louis Shirey and Mrs.
Chet Bronkowski have just re-
turned from a visit in Torrance,
California, where they were
called by the serious illness of
their brother, Robert Griffin,
who remains hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basydlo
and family were hosts to a Ba-
sydlo family reunion at their
home on Sunday. Guests came
from Detroit, Ypsilanti and
Dexter.

The George Martins and the
Ivan Richardsons were Sunday
visitors at the William Brash
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edgar
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Win Baughns.

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

An IFYE student f r o m
Greece is spending the next
three weeks with Mr. antf Mrs.
June Taylor.

Gregory is soon to have a full
time barber - the first in some
10 years. Remodeling is under-
way, in the shop, located next
to the post office here in Greg-
ory.

Mrs, John Livermore attend-
ed the press dinner at the Ionia

y.of this

hour and family attended the1

July 29th wedding of Sharon
Castle to Larry Lotridge at St.
Clair Shores.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hoard

are vacationing at Chippawa
Lake.

Mrs. L. James returned Sun-
day to Southfield with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Nelson and family.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Mar-
shall spent Sunday and Monday
with their parents, the H. E.
Marshall's.

Cindy Hodges is recovering
from the mumps.

The Arthur Maschke family
called o n Mr.~ and- Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Marshall
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids
at the Sam Massic home. Jill
Marshall returned home with
her parents after visiting a week.

GO-KART RIDES
WHITMORE LAKE

Entranc* Kelly's Standard Station

-Open Daily-
OPEN DAILY

* to 12 P.I

U.S. CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

Glenn and Gail Schaner are
guests this week at the home of
their aunt in Caro. Allen Porter
and Pam Hoeft accompanied
them, also, to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burns
have moved from their home on
Toma road to a new home in
South Lyon. Both are teachers
in the South Lyon school sys-
tem. The Gilbert Dunns are ths
new tenants on Toma road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
returned home Sunday from a
two week vacation spent at
Wawa, Canada. They traveled
there by the new scenic highway
17, along the shores of Lake Su-
perior. The Campbells traveled
in company with the Ray Spare
family of Howell. Before re-
turning home the group stopped
for a 4-day visit with friends at
Shelter Bay between Marquette
and Munising.

Richard Loomis of Roslyn
Heights, New York, was a guest
of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Darrow for several
days last week.

The Reverend and Mrs. Wel-
ton Chamberlain and son Ben-
ny spent Monday with Mrs.

enroiite toTlne GraruTTeton Na-
tional Park in Wyoming where
they will spend about two
weeks before attending the an-
nual meeting of the National As-
s o c i a t i o n of Congregational
Churches, which is being held
August 22, 23 and 24th in Che-
yenne. There are about eighteen
hundred congregational church-
es which did not join in th;
merger with the E and R and
the National Association serves
as a rallying point for them.

There are seventeen people
from his church in Bowling
Green* QfciQ,who plan to meet
him there

114 South How»ll StrMt ESTABLISHED IN 1883 Pincknty, Michigan
Publi«h«d t w y W«dwd«? by C. M. l « v y «od L W. Doyk, Owner* I Publisher*

EllZAUTW^A COiOMi , Editor ~
<£nt«r«d at thm Pincknty, Michigan, Post Offic* for trantmiuion through th« mail* at
wcond d<* | matty. __ ,
Th« columns of this pap«r art «n op«n forum where available space, grammatical,
legal and ethical considerations ere the only restrictions.
Subscription rates, $2.00 per year in advance in Michigan; $2.50 in other states and
U.S. Possessions. $4.00 to foreign countries. Six months rates: $1.50 in Michigan;

'$1.75 in other states and U.S. possessions; $3.00 to foreign countries. Military
personnel $2.50 per year. No mail subscriptions taken for less than six months.
Advertising rates upon application.

Thirty-four local Tiger fans
boarded the chartered bus here
Friday night to attend the Tiger-
Indian baseball game in Detroit.

At least 250 guests attended
the open house honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Miller in Ham-
burg on their golden wedding
anniversary. They are the par-
ents of Mrs. Stephen (Judy)
Laszlo of Cedar Lake road.

Lon McCollum, former fac-
ulty member at P.H.S., now of
Brae, California, was a Sunday
guest of the Eric Rose family.
The group enjoyed a trip to
Greenfield Village in the after-
noon.

Mrs. Eleanor West and
daughter, Diane, of Indiana-
napolis, Ind., were guests last
week at the home of the for-
mer's parents, M L and

The nine* members of Mar-
shall Meabon's 4-H Handi-
Hammers, handicrafts club, who
exhibited at the recent Fowler-
ville Fair won a total of eight
Blue Ribbons. Winning top
awards on their projects in wood
work were Jeff Hendee, Bill
Rentz, Jim Baughn, Eddie Co-
lone, Michael Root, John Tasch,
Charles Gehringer and Alan
Burg.

Paul Russell was awarded a
red ribbon on his Junior Leader
project.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN P1NCKNEY

Mr. and Mrs. William Ketch-
um spent a few days at the
home of Mr. Ketchum's daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. L. Dapprich, in
Lincoln Park. They also visited
in Detroit and Belle Isle.

SATURDAY

220 So* Michigan Avt.

HOWEU. PH. 330

Road Maintenance — Grading — Trash Hauled
Sand — Gravel — Weldinq & Implements Repaired

Cord Wood

WILLARD MORGAN
6053 Richardson Road
Howell, Michigan PHON E UPtown 8-5588

SPRY SHORTENING
31b.can (5cOFF).

ROMAN CLEANSER
Plastic Gallons...

LEAN CENTER CUT
P O R K C H O P S .

BLADE CUT
CHUCK ROAST

HEINZ KETCHUP
14 Oz. Bottle.

Butterfield Shoestring
POTATO STICKS, I Ib. can

•

( I Del Monte -46 oz. cans $
Pineapple J u k e . '

STARKIST TUNA

Open Gvwingt 'ft 940 — Swday. 9sOO ajn. to 1:30 pjn.
TaJapbW Pindmy Uptown 8-9721 Pmcfawy. Michigan

STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Wadn«day, August 9 thru Saturday, August 12
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Attorney General Warns
Of Fake Employment Offers

Fake employment offers arc
often encountered by my staff
in investigating c o n s u m e r
frauds. These offer the sharp
operator the double advantage
of getting his work done by in-
nocent dupes, and of providing
a strong incentive for the vic-
tim to buy an expensive ma-
chine. Vacuum cleaners, floor
waxcrs, magazine sales have
been mentioned in this connec-
tion in previous letters.

At present, we are getting a
run on operators in several parts
of the state who offer expensive
t a p e recorders, stereophonic
equipment, or other audio-visual
paraphernalia, on the old "re-
ferral" technique — where the
sharp operator asks the victim
to buy one just to prove his sin-
ccritv, so the salesman can h?
sure the victim will really put
his heart into his own inter-
views. It won't cost him any-
thing, the operator assures him,
because if he sets up his friends.
he will get a rebate, or premium
or bonus of so much for each

DANCE
~ ~ T O THET "
LIVELY TUNES OF

The Rhythm
Rockers

Every Friday and
Saturday

PLAYLAND
DEL - ROYALS

on Sunday

8:00 - I I :30 P. M.
50c per person

4025 Patterson Lake Rd.
HELL, MICH.

completed sale.
It sounds so good that many

fall for it. The catch is that the
victim signs a contract, contain-
ing a note, which obligates him
to make installment payments
on his purchase. The note is sold
to a bank, the salesman disap-
pears, and the victim is stuck
with the payments. What hap-
pens to the referrals?

They become victims in their
own turn. If you don't want t3
become a victim yourself, watch
out for the referral promises.

Library News
Miss Florence Prcuss, librar-

ian is attending a library work-
shop on book selection, spon-
sored by the Michigan State Li-
brary at Ferris Institute this
week. Our very cooperative
Township Board made this pos-
sible by an extra donation of
$100 to cover cost of tuition and
expenses.

We thank the ladies aid of
the Congregational church for
donations of $10 to the Library
and to the Librarian.

New this week is Steinbeck's

tent."
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HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

LOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinekney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

MAX'S ROADSIDE STAND
W. M-36

All Fruits and Vegetables
at the Lowest Prices in Town

MAX DYER. Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. F.mory Plum-
mcr of Howcll have announced
the birth of a daughter on July
29th al McPhcrson Health C en- \
tor

Notes of
25 Years Ago

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.

In tfc« Man** off tk« Ittat* of
ALFltO I C A I f , tocftMod.

Ai a session of said Court, held on
July 17. 1961.

Wesent, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR-
RON, Judye of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That t h e
petition of Dorothy B. Williams, the Ad-
ministratrix of said estate, praying that
her final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to' the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on August 15, 1961,
at ten A.M.

It is ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON, *
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.

30-31-32

STATE OP MICHIOAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the NUnor of the Istate of lAUfcA

I. ORADWIU, Doc«*Mej.
At a session of said Court, held on

July 28, 1961.
Present, Honorable Francis Barron,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Marion S. Lavey the administra-

SJHT^ fwwft- • - l i c w h T ^
residue or saTtf estate eii*fsnetf rorhir
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
it the Probate Court on August 22,
1961, at ten A.M.;

it is ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Pinckney Dispatch, and that the fiduciary
cause a copy of this notice to be served
upon each known party in interest at
his last known address by registered,
certified or ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service at least
fourteen M4) divs orior to such hearing.

FRANCIS BARRON,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Prnhete.

31-32-33

Huiry Piu^l und I lalbk !>nC-
han were slightly injured in an
auto accident near the overhead
bridge on E. M-36 Sunday eve-
ning. They were taken to How-
ell for treatment.

The harns on the farm of
Mrs. Mark Swarthout, cast of
town, burned to the ground on
Wednesday night. The cause of
the fire is unknown. Tenant
Rocco l.upo who occupies the
farm lost 300 bushels of corn,
several stacks of hay and a
number of chickens.

Many local Kings Daughters
attended the puppet perform-
ance in Howell last week spon-
sored by the Livingston County
Kings Daughters. The Pctroush-
ka Puppets of Detroit presented,
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs."

Fred Read and Dr. Steve
Brown motored to Charlcvoix
this week for several days of
fishing.

The R. Ci. Webb and Hin-
chcy families attended the Webb
kuhn reunion at the city park
in Howell on Sunday.

Miss Constance Darrow is as-
sisting in the art department of
Cromaine Crafts at Hartland
thii- summer, -

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July
10th and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my

home at
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of

collecting Village Taxes.
3 to 6 P.M.

RUTH WTTO,
Treasurer

MORTQAOI I Al l
Default having been made: in the

conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Craig W. Brooks and Mary Ellen
Brooks, husband and wife of 8672 Main
Street, Whitmpre take, Michigan to Vom
W. Butch and Ruth V*r*n Butch, his wife,
then residing at R.F.D. South lyon,
Michigan and now having their residence
at R.F.D. 2, Box 39, Franklyn, North
Carolina, which Mortgage was dated
August 8, 1957 and recorded on August
9, 1957 in Liber 335, of Mortgages, page
253, 254, and 255, Livingston County
Records.

And the Mortgagees having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to
declare the entire principal and ec-,
crued interest thereon to be due, which!
election they do hereby exercise, pur-
suant to which there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, f o r
principal the sum of $30,431.54 plus
interest from March 1, 1961; at six
per cent per annum as provided in said
Mortgage; no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt by said mortgage or any
part thereof. ~#

Now, therefore, pursuant to the power
of sale in said mortgage, and the statute
in such case made and provided, notic*
is hereby given that on August 31,
1961 eftOtOO in the forenoon, Eastern
Standard Time, said Mortgage will bt
foreclosed by a sale at public auction'
to the highest bidder at the West En-
trance of the Court House in the City
of Howe!I, Livingston County. Michigan,
that being the place for the holding
of Circuit Court for said county, of the
premises described in said Mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be rwotssary
to pay the amount then due on said
Mortgage with interest at six per cent
per annum and ail legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attorney
fee* as allowed by law, and also any
sums paid by the undersigned to protect
their interest, prior to the stlo, which
Mid premises an described as:

Part of the Southeast quarter (SCVfc)
of Soctton 26, Town 1 North, Range
6 East, Michigan, described es fel*
w w i . Dog inning er me? NonnweiT
corner o? th# Southeast qmrff*
(SEtfc) of Mid Section 26; running
thonce South 34 rods; ttwnet East
10 rods fhmcjt South 16 rods;
thtnet Etst to fh t Eattlmt of sett
Soction 26; thoncs) North SO rods;
tnonot West to the piece of begin-
ning; excepting therefrom all the*
part of Mid described land, that
lies North of the high wafer mark
of the mill Pond. Also a part of the

Tuscon, Arizona, is spending a
couple of months here with her
parents, the Frank Johnsons.

Harry Murphy is driving a

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Ittate of

IDOAft I . MESHY, Deceased.
As a session of said Court, held on

August 3, 1961.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR-

RON, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all per*

sons interested in said estate §f direct-
ed to appear before said Probate Court
on September 5, 1961, at ten A.M.,
to show cause why a license should nor
be granted to E. Reed Fletcher, Executor
of said estate, to sell or mortgage the
interest of said estate in certain real
estate described in petition, for the
purpose of paying debts, charges and
expenses;

ir is ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.

A true> copy.
• HELEN M. GOULD,

Register of Probate.
31-32-33

new \ nnl
I he annual dlcnn family re-

union was held at I'erry Noah's
Landing, North Lake, last Sun-
day. Webster Pea rce of Mar-

• • •

quette was a guest speaker.
Stanley Dmkcl is in tatting a

new modern water system in the
home of the Holt sisters.

FALL OUT SHU IKR
TO BK SHOWN

What kind of a fallout shel-
ter is President Kennedy recom-
mending for residents of the
United States? You'll be able to
learn for yourself at the I 12th
annual Michigan State Fair
where a full scale model will be
available for inspection during
the entire 10-day run starting
Friday, September 1, through
Sunday, September 10. It was
constructed by the Office of
Civil Defense to stress the im-
portance of such shelters.
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HOWELL
THEATRE

Phone 1769

Wed*, Thurs., FrL, Sat.
9—10—11—12

Sun., Mon., Tues.
August 13—14—15

Matinee Sunday at 2:30
P.M. Continuous

Wed., Thure., Fit, Sat.

First show at 6:45 P.M.
Second show at 9:15 P.M.

the nicest things n
I happen to

our customers...
...when they carry

Southwest quarter (SWVi) of the
"" ' (NEW) and part of

(SEW) of

26, Town
ctuerter (NWVfc) of Section
lNort f i , tange * « U * ,

i b d f l l
l o t f i , tange * « U * ,

Michigan, ooscribod as follows}
BogtiminQ a* sns) csnssr o* sejio
Soction 26; snsjnoj North 44*7 fsjsjtj
thonco South / • oognns 14T WSISJI
33073 foot; thonoa North 536.5 fat*
h C ^P4 frfr f h S l
I f dogwea 45* East «• tfw tor and
Watt ojvarfar line of taid meHont
WlBnSB wWWm W I S J S M iH IOTST VO
fltS) plsOa) Of DOBIMMIIOk #XCBptifM
evto fissfviM WISWWOM a) rioM of
way of Mfehigaa Air Urn Mr**

Mid

Stanley

m (r

m\.

BACKEO BY THE FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW YORK
•Prestige wherever you go • Convenient denominations:
• Cashed without question anywhere *1 0- $20, $50 or StOO
•Prompt refund if lost or stolen -Good until used

MtPHERSON STATE BANK
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Weather Damages Wheat
f Local Farmers

ll looks as though \hc wheat
crop is in a rather precarious
position as of the moment. The
persistence of poor drying and
harvesting conditions is leading
to sprouted kernels in many in-
stances. Floyd Stewart of the
Fowlerville Co-op says in a few
cases, as much as 25c( sprout
damage has been detected. Rihy
Holmes of Tannar & Holmes
Elevator. Fowlerville. and Jim
Erskine of the How ell Co-op
Co. are increasing their anxiety
a Knit the wheat situation. Mike
Chamber at Ho Point's How el I
farm says his wheat was going
55 bushel to the acre. It was
nice too. Test weight at 58
pounds to a bushel.

Several farmers and their
families attended the farm man-
agement tour in Gratiot county
last Wednesday: about 12 or 14
by count. Crops look real good
i nthat section of the county
around Ithaca. The crowd was a
record one. they said, about
2000 people. There was a lot to
see. Real nice farms. Highlight
of the program was the talk by

GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD
i

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

KoHwell CKHSL Coon Rapids.
Iowa, corn breeder and caul,*
feeder. A real sharp individual.
A man who exemplifies many
of the freedoms we have avail-
able in the fact he is well read
in many things, has learned his
own business to a high degree
of competence and has taken a
good look as to what goes on
around him. His observations
and predictions about agricul-
ture are of particular interest.
He said the changes in agricul-
ture in the 60's will be as great
as the changes between the 40*s
and 60*s. He gave a very simp!:
analogy as to why there are so
few people on the farm. The
reason was and is the tremen-
dous technological revolution.
Two men named Henry Ford
who contributed the internal
combustion engine, and John D.
Rockefeller who developed lub-
ricating oil, in 20 years destroy-
ed the accumulated effective-
ness of 2000 vears of horse
breeding. The result is that th:
farmer could by one mechani-
cal horsepower for 1/5 the cost
of one flesh horse power. This

^TBtOfy—2iJT rmffkm flesh horse-
power for 125.million mechani-
cal horsepower. That's why
there are so few people farming.

He observed too that 2000
years ago the finding by Pliny
the Elder was that crops that
followed legumes always yielded

Available N O W !
TOMATOES

Sweet Corn
Cabbage

Pickles
Slicers

Honey

PALO VERDI FARM

8880 Cedar Lk. Rd.
UPtown 8-9988

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES

PHONE

UP 8-3149

CHAIN SAWS - BICYCLES

SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

ALL SUMMER SKIRTS
Slacks, Bermudas, Shorts and

BATHING SUITS

Select your new fall co-ordinates now, in
RED, GOLD, BLUE or GREEN

(Use our Lay-away Plan, if you wish)

MAE'S DRESS SHOP
MOM UPtown H726

and Mixr
pen ol" lt)M4 WhrtexuxHt ro.ul
observed their 4<>th wedding an-
niversary yesterday. The couple,
married on August X. l l)2l. at
Columbus, Nebraska, has lived

raise a; in this area tor main years.
of nitrogen in the stand- They are the parents of a son.
ibelt rotation. Ciarsi said ] Roger, of Pinckney and a

daughter. Mrs. Harry loon ol
Ann Arbor. There are two
grandchildren.

Iviler. I he legume was the on!>
source ol nitrogen for protein
for livestock. This idea was
good for 300 years up to 10

ajjo. A Cierman by the 1
name of Ha her developed f
process of fixation of nitrogen
Irom the air. Now a farmer can
buy nitrogen for one fifth the
cost of raising it. Dr. Brav. soil
scientist of Illinois says it costs
one dollar a pound to
pound

ard cornbelt
rotations now are as obsolete as
horses. He went on to say that
unless more than 70 bushel ol
shelled corn could be expected
at planting time or preferably
100 bushels shelled com. then
put it into grass. His reason was
that the range land in the west is
limited as to the production of
feeder calves and the population
pressure from the west coast is
increasing rapidly which will
make increased competition for
midwest feedlots. Feeder cattle
will be relatively higher than fat
cattle in thJ^forseeable future.
He proposed we raise our own
cow herds here in Michigan be-
cause of the large acreage of
good pasture land. We spend
half as many dollars of fertiliz-
er on pasture as we do on corn.

$n>- permanent

- L O C A L I T E M S -

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Mrs. W. T. Allison (nc? Or-
ville Carson) died last week at
the age of 66. Her husband .n<\
one son. Mark, survive.

Windsor ties and classy I a-
Salle collars are on display at
Monks Brothers store. A win-
ning style combination, they
say.

Another new law: After Au-
gust 15 men who buy guns in
Michigan will have to leave a

fe TTRVFC calved al S t OfT
per head. Some points of inter-
est about Russian agriculture
were mentioned. The climate in
Odessa, one of Russia's top ag-
riculture areas, is the same as
the climate in Minnesota. Mos-
cow is in line with the upper
half of Hudson Bay. Their best
land and yields are on river bot-
toms. It takes many heat units
to raise 100 bushels of corn and
Russia lacks heat units. Ciarst
concluded with the fact that the
world has more danger from
lack of food than anything else.
We here in the United States
must produce more food from
less acres and food production
should always be ahead of
population.

Livingston County was hon-
ored by having the opportunity
to host the National Association
of Farm Managers and Rural
Appraisers last week. On Mon-
day the group visited Norm
Topping's Hickory Ridge Dairy

| Farm near Gregory and on
Tuesday the Lyle Glover &-Son
farm south of Fowlerville. The
latter stop concerned appraisal
of farmland for the interstate
highway system. In the back-
ground the earth movers and
bulldozers were already moving
across the Glover farm. Lyle
will testify to the importance of
records. He has been a mail-in
cooperator with Michigan State
University for 28 years. In mak-
ing initial contact, the appraisers
used his records extensively, es-
pecially the re-establishment of
his drainage system. The new
roadbed is directly over Lyle's
existing system. Because of his
farm plan showing where it was
in relation to the roadbed, steps
will be taken to relocate the sys-
tem after the roadbed is estab-
lished. How many farmers keep
these kinds of records?

deafer.
F. M. Peters of Jackson, for-

merly with the Pinckney flour
mills has purchased a mill at
Flowcrficld, Mich., in St. Jo-
seph county.

Miss Bernardino Lynch is
visiting at the J. J. Donohue
home in Gregory.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kingsley a daughter on July 1.1,
1913.

Rex Read of New York is
spending his vacation at the
home of his parents, the Thom-
as Reads.

Miss Florence Doyle of Jack-
son is visiting relatives here.

Robert Grice and family of
the | Pontiac and Percy Mortenson of

Detroit are spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Mor-
tenson here.

Specializing in Fine

Mark Abncy
the p n t s

July 31st at McPhcrson Health
Center,

Pinckneyites who have been
discharged from McPherson
Health Center where they were
hospitalized recently include
Wesley Reader, Burl Storey,
Shirley Abncy, Evelyn Stephens,
Barbara Coffey and Elaine
Morz.

Birthday greetings go today
to Ron Hollis, Arien Ray Stauf-
fer, Terry Lynn Fisher and Mrs.
William C. Hill; tomorrow to
Steve Aschenbrenner, Darlens
Meffert and Mrs. Bond O. Col-
lier; Friday to Richard Higgs,
Ernestine Hardesty and Dale
Campbell. Saturday's birthday
cakes will honor Lee Bennett,
Mariyn K. Swift, Helen Nosker
and Gordon Hoyt. Sunday birth-
days will be celebrated by Doro-
thy Wood and Laura Ann Whit-
ley. On Monday, August 14
Bonita Burg, Nancy Rutter,
Linda Halliburton, Ray Stillwell
and Ed Williams will be honor-
ed. Beulah Baumgartner and
Mary Higgs are the "birthday

A. (Tony) Mandell of Hi-
Land Lake observed his 72nd
birthday on Sunday.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. August l).

CABINETS
WE BUILD
HOMES ft

COMPLETE
OARAGES

Carpenter Work of All Kinds

Claude Swarthout
10007 Dexter-Pinckney Roa

UP 8-3108

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

- PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

10544 WHITEROAD ROAD

Pinckney. Michigan

Persona! Touch
Your living room shouldn't

be decorated to fit the pages of
a magazine, unless it also fits
the way you live. Patricia Klobe.
home furnishings specialist at
Michigan State University, says
rooms should be furnished to
make the home more livable
and attractive. Interior design
should consider the living habits
of your family and satisfy your
ideas of comfort, beauty, econ-
omy and ease of maintenance,
as well as using general stand-
ards of good design.

REX
JET" WAGON
All metal construction with

brilliant red finish.

Reg. $7.98

INCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. August 9. l%l Phone UP 8-3221 Pinckney, Michigai



of »«** Property

:' - Una tag

MTMHUli M i l Of »BIMI t

This chtck.f^r $7 ,52M3O. l t from Michifsn Mil Ttltph«no Company will bo dittribvtod among school districts throughout
tho ttott. Tho monoy, oarmarkod far Ibo tlalo primary school fund, roptotonit Michigan Doll's largost singlo stalo proporty
tax paymonl in hislory. It covors tho fWsl half of 1*61. Anothor chock far a liko amount will a% paid noxt Novombtr.
Michigan Boll's prop*11?*** monoy is ollocatod to school districts on tho basis of local school consus flgurts.

P I N C K N K Y DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 9,

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"
Phone 284

HOWEtt,

Help Keep
America Strong

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Butter Bit
When the picnic menu in-

cludes cars of corn for a large
crowd, include a bowl of md:ed
butter and a small paint hrush.
I his avoids contusion (̂ 1 knives
for cvervhodv.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 9, 1961

S M O R G A S B O R D
J3ih

12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

Sponsored by the
Dexter American Leqion Post 557

FEATURING
ROAST TURKEY AND HAM WITH

ALL THE TRIMMINGS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$1.75 Adults .75 children (under 12)

ALSO

PACKAGED DINNERS WILL BE DELIVERED

CALL HA 6-9031

Phone AC 9-6498

Cartier Asphalt & Paving Co.
ASPHALT, DRIVEWAYS & PARKING LOTS

7110 Winans Lake Rd. Brighton, Michigan

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pmckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3733
MONUMENTS, MARKERS

Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 47 7 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D,
Pinckney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11.00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., ond Sat.

7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Real Estate
Farms, Hornet, Lake Property

Butitfts Opportt/hftief
list Your Proporty with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Mom Street

Phone UPtown $-3564

L I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTIACTING

1292 Darwin Rood, Pintknay
UP 4VJ2J4

M . R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O.

Pinckney, Michigan

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE HOURS:

Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4

Tues., Thurs., Sat., 10 to 1

Mon. and'Wed. Eves., 7 to 9

Phone UPtown 8-3491

FOR

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8 3172

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dexter - Pmckney ftood

Phone HA 6-9454

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River

Howell, Michigan
Phone 358 Residence 613

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

Uf 13221

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1961
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PUTNAM

COUNTY OF.LIVINGSTON, STATE OF MICHIGAN

(PRECINCT NO. I)

Notice is Hereby gtv*n t t a in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law/1 I, rk« undefined Clerk, will, upon
ony day, except Svndav ond a legal holiday, rho doy of any regular or ipeciol election or primary election, "SfVSvX
registration the name or any legal voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO
M l PERSONALLY for sveh registration. Provided, howover. that I can receive no namos for registration during tho time
intervening between the Thirtieth day before any rogular, special or official primary election and the day of swdi olection.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBI THAT I WILL BE AT M Y H O M E - 204 N. MILL ST.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH—10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH—10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

FRIDAY, AUGUST NTH—10 A.M. TO 5 P M

AND ON

Monday, August 14,1961 - Last Day
Th* Thirtieth doy preceding soid Election
horn I o'dot* & m. am* I o'ciocfc p. au em

TU aft* ACTUAL KESKNT of
a ^ M^sta m^ iaWsm
I V w V W W W9WW

or VXLAG6 as SHALL HOTBVf e£h

ottUtkMol

MURRAY J Kttvf.LDV. Ti* - i ' - p CU- F



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Election turnouts, at least in
the primary to nominate candi-
dates for Constitutional Conven-
tion delegate* indicate p u b l il-C

apathy at an all-time peak.
Most observers, however, pre-

dict some resurgence of interest
will be apparent when delegates
are elected (Sept. 12) and, hope,
fully, in the convention itself,
scheduled to convene at Lansing
Oct. 3.

If the public as a whole is
somewhat indifferent to Con-
Con, the delegate hopefuls have
indicated high interest and a de-
sire to write the best possible
Constitution for the state.

Keen observers of the entire
Con-Con process are also found
among spokesmen and represen-
tatives for Michigan's multitude
of pressure groups.

This is not necessarily b a d .
Con-Con delegates will h a v e
need of specialized counsel from

various quarters about a variety
of highly technical and complex
governmental subjects in order
to provide the state with a good
basic law. This information is
supplied accurately and without
charge by lobbyistsv

icinH nf

will be forthcoming after con-
vention deliberations? This is the
big question which will be an-
swered by voters who must ap-
prove it or reject it.

Ideally, it should be simple.
According to Dr. Fred S. Sie-
bert, an expert in newspaper law
and head of MS Us College of
Communication Arts, a sound
Constitution must be one which
makes a framework for legisla-
tive action. This ailows the im-
portant flexibility a dynamic
government needs and permits
laws to be made which can deal
with problems as situations
change.

Another important require-
ment of a sound Constitution,
says Dr. Siebert, is that it be
free of special provisions f o r

N O T I C E
The Hamburg Township Board will meet on

sider a new township plat ordinance. AlTThtereste?
parties wd groups are invited to attend and to ex-
press their viewpoint.

Signed:
Edward A. Rettinger
Township Clerk

groups of ideas which sometimes
are "enshrined" in its sections.

County prosecutors in Michi-
igan would like to get the pow-
er to subpoena persons who
might know something useful
in connection with an investiga-
tion and tm that such powtf U

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Chelsea's new landfill is in

operation since August 1. The
public may use the landfill for
dumping rubbish but certain
rules and regulations have been

given to the stale Attorney Gen-
eral.

Such a move would have far-
reaching effects on criminal in-
vestigations.

Currently the power to sum-
mon people to testify is reserved
to the courts, although the Le-
gislature customarily grants it to
its own committees. I

Extension of the subpoena
power was one of several chang-
es in procedure that the county
prosecutors advocated at a re-
cent meeting.

While granting prosecutors
the subpoena power would
doubtless aid immeasurably in
some criminal investigations, a
long look should be taken be-
fore such a move it made be-
cause sweeping power to sum-
mon citizens for testimony com-
es dangerously close to infring-
ing on the constitutional rights
guaranteed by both federal and
state documents.

Another of the points backed
by the prosecutors was retention

vennorTof alf civTfTi|fifs novrTfT
the Constitution.

While no one denies the need
for thorough investigation by the
Attorney General or prosecut-
ing attorney before proceeding
with criminal action, unlimited
subpoena power for these law
enforcement officers might

Fknuly-

act up and will be enforced. The
fill is open four days a week at
set hours.

The South Lyon Kiwanis club
sponsored its annual sweet com
sale over the past week end in
the downtown streets. The corn
is sold for less than anywhere
else and the proceeds gd to the
community services projects of
the club.

John Patten, factory manager
of the Michigan Molded Plastics
at Dexter died suddenly of a
heart attack in his office at the
plant last Thursday. Charlie
O'Brien an employee adminis-
tered artificial respiration on the
spot and the Dexter Fire Dept.
worked hard to revive him. He
was pronounced dead at St. Jo-
seph Mercy hospital a short
time later. He was with the firm
since 1954. His widow and three
children survive.

The dread "Dutch Elm" dis-
ease has reached some of the
elm trees in Dexter and the first
trees were destroyed there last
week.

flameless dattnnhr heater!
DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Siges Recommended by Edison

No. of Full i No. of „_ H«t»Sbi
T nijrnni — (QtBom)

.1 upto4 50...

.2...., 2or3 50...

.2...:' 4or5

.3. 3

.3 4to6 110...

Want A water heater that's "satisfaction
guaranteed99?
Here's all yon do: Buy a flamek— electric
water heater that bean the HfOT guanurtee.
Family-test i t Call on it for plenty of hot
water day after day. Get all the hot water
you need, or your money back!
What doe* "mtitfaction guaranteed" mean?
Just this—if at any time within one year after
purchase of your fliTnelnss electric water
heater you are rlissstisftart with its perform-
ance, Just let us know* Well remove it and return the full purchase
pries, torindtng any installstinn charge. This guarantee coven any
Edkua annoyed electric water heater, sired according to the reeom-

l W D H P V T « | BnX BVCBtJBQ ul m U IP W i n g Of Up XO SuQ UtClUQ-
inflyfat*»D*roft
is in addition to the manufacturer's own warranty.

When Je hmtf That's easy, too. At appliance dealers, plumbing coo-
or Detroit Edison offices when you see fee HfOT satisfaction

w * electric water better lor yoqatlf? Gat
assd or your mousy bsck!

for Wasftlerraw
county, was sworn in as acting
postmaster of Ann Arbor last
Friday. He succeeds the late
Oswald Koch.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 9, 1961

cause severe embarrassment, it
not economic harm, particularly
if used too enthusiastically by
zealous public servants.

The question of whether to
extend the subpoena power is
one of those touchy ones t h a t
needs to be examined with com-
mon sense.

Would the expension of the
power be of great enough bene-
fit in upholding the law so that
the rights of individual citizens
should be curtailed or risked in
any way — if granting subpoena
power would do this — is the
query that needs answering.

Other changes which the pro-
secutors said they would like to
see included:

Transfer of all law enforce-
ment duties now with the High-
way Department and the Secre-
tary of State to the State Police;
tighter welfare statutes concern-
ing non-support; numerous
changes in criminal law and
procedure including a tighter
blood test law for drunk driv-
ers; Con-Con consideration of
provision for home rule coun-
ties; thus broadening the pow-
ers of and strengthening l o c a l
government, and Federal legisla-
tion to classify as fugitives fath-
ers who leave the state and re-
fuse to support their children.

The prosecutors also want the
Federal Constitution amended to
reserve to the states the right ta
determine rules of criminal pro
cedure.

DETROIT EDISON

The family of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. McC loskey
held its first get-together in 37
years beginning at a 2 o'clock
dinner at Caravel House in

Attending the dinner were Mrs.
Ella Thorp of Jackson; Dr. K.
Lucille Lambird of Chicago;
Mrs. Agnes Nanry of Ann Ar-
bor; Dr. K. Leora Bagnaglia of
Johnson City, Tennessee; Greg-
ory McCloskcy of St. Joseph,
Frances McCloskey of Pinck-
ney and Dr. and Mrs. Gerald
R. McCloskey of Howell. At
6 p. m. about 50 nieces, ne-
phews, grandnieces and nephews
joined the others for a potluck
dinner at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. McCloskey.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN AHOi
Miene NOrmandy t»70tt

FriM Sat, Aug. 11-12
"THE CANADIANS**

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Robert Ryan &
Teresa Stratas

"HELL TO'ETERNITY*
with

Jeffrey Hunter &
Patricia Owens
also Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tiies., Wed.,
Thurs., Aug. 13-14-15-16-17

"RETURN TO PEYTON
PLACE-

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Carol Lynlcy - Jeff
Chandler - Tuesday Weld

also
"THREE CAME TO

KILL"
with Cameron Mitchell

& Steve Brodie
also Cartoon

I

ANCHOR
INN

Portogt Lokt
Dancing every

Fri. ft Sot.
featuring . • •
Pat DeLoughery

and his
five-piece band
Serving Dinners

Every Day
Except Monday

— BANQUETS —
Large or Small

for Reservations
CALL

HA 6-8183 HA 6-9181

REGISTRATION NOTICE
— FOR —

STATE ELECTION
Tuesday, September 12, 1961

To the qualified electors of the Township of Ham-
burg (Precinct No. I). County of Livingston, State
of Michigan

Notice is hereby given that I w i be at the fal-
lowing places on

August 10, 1961, at 8006 Branch Drive
August I I , 1961, at 8008 Branch Drive
August 12, 1961, at 8008 Branch Drive

(l A+y) ** 8008 Branch Drive

coward A* Rsttittgor, Township Clark



MRS. MARTIN GREINER
Mrs. Stella Greiner, widow

of the late Martin R. Greiner,
died at her home in Royal Oak
on Saturday. She was the for-
mer Stella Clinton, a native of
this area.

IVrMI biuth-
ers, Dr. Martin R. Clinton,
Casimir J.; Walter M.; and Har-
old J.; and two sisters, Lauretta
and Mrs. Ralph R. Gardiner.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Monday morning at St.
Mary's church in Royal Oak.

Outdoor Barbecued Frankfurters

•mm.

- LOCAL ITEMS -

GUILD PLANS PICNIC
Members of the St. Jude

Guild of St. Mary's church plan
to hold a picnic today at Bishop
Lake. The children will be
guests of their mothers at ths
potluck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Ella Clare Dixon is the
hostess in charge of arrange-
ments.

BEGINNERS LESSONS
ANNOUNCED

The Village Squares, square
dance club, have announced
plans to offer beginners' lessons
to couples interested in enroll-
ing in Thursday evening classes
which will start in September.
More information is available
by callirm UP- ft .1425: or UP S:

. N • * \ *•

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moriartey,
formerly of Deerfield were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Charles Clark and family. The
Moriarteys who have been liv-
ing in Deerfield for the past two
years moved back to their home
at 247 Mill street here Saturday.
Mr. Moriartey will continue his
position with the Deerfield
Schools.

Do you have a Heap Big Barbecue Chef in your family?
Then he'll have heap big fun dishing up these Barbecued
Frankfurters some warm evening. And everyone can settle
down to a heap big time relishing same.

It' th t h t i th f k f
p g g

It's the sauce that gives these frankfurters zing . . . a canny
d of h o a e d i h i l i d ^ ^ fli ri

g
blend of choapedonioiwchili

ffavdr.
The sauce apd the franks mingle and simmer cozily in a

pan atop the grill. Now they're ready! Place the franks in split,
toasted rolls, ladle generously with the sauce. Serve with potato
salad, and a big platter of celery, carrot sticks and pickles.

And to keep in mind . . . for an indoors meal, frankfurters
simmered and served in this sauce make a tasty supper dish
any time. And an easy one!
Vi cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
3 tablespoons cider vinegar

3 tablespoons brown sugar
1 cup chili sauce
2 cups canned apple sauce
1 teaspoon salt
1 pound frankfurters

LEO EWERS
iXCAVATtNa, MAMNQ,
•UUDOBNO, DftAO UNI

Saute onion in butter or margarine until light brown; add vin-
egar, brown sugar, chili sauce, apple sauce and salt. Add frank,
furters; simmer 20 minutes. Serve in split, toasted frankfurter
rolls, with spoonfuls of sauce over all. Makes 8 servings.

At %-rm
•r UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2145 KArSIR.tOAD

MfOOtY, MICHIGAN

. Three area teachers joined
Mrs. Lola Lobdell of Lansing at
Silver Lake park on Monday to
assist her with a picnic-outing
Tor ten children from the School
for the Blind in Lansing. They
are Mrs. Wayne Carr, Mrs.
Ethel Rooke. Mrs. Rene Miller.
Mrs. Rooke's daughter, Kay
Britton, also assisted. Mrs. Lob-
dell, formerly of Pinckney and
Howell, is now a Lansing resi-
dent and employed as a teacher
of the blind children.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 9, 1961

The oil well on the Dwight
Wegener is no deeper than it
wj
Work, however, has by no
means stopped. Drillers are busy
sealing out water and putting
down the seven inch pipe in
readiness for further drilling
through the Monroe strata.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton
were in Royal Oak Monday
morning to attend the funeral of
the former's sister, Mrs. Stella
Clinton Greiner.

Mrs. Clayton Bekkering and
daughter, Judy, were guests four
days last week at the Bud Bek-
kering's cabin a t . Morsetown,
north of Houghton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zakarias
and daughter Lynda of Detroit
were Thursday visitors of the
John Colone family.

House guests at the Bond Col-
lier home are Mrs. Bond's sister
and family, the Gordon Doug-
alls who recently returned from
an 18-month stay in Buenos
Aires, Argentina.

The Bond Colliers and the
Gordon Dougalls spent Sunday
visiting relatives in Windsor,
Ontario*

Sharon Line, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Line, won

ors in the 4-H horse classes at
the Fowlerville Fair. She took
these honors in "fitting and
showing" and in Western horses.

Devie Hammer is a patient at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor. ,He has been there sev-
eral weeks.

John F. Burg, who suffered a
heart attack last Tuesday morn-
ing is confined to University
Hospital and reported making
good progress. It is expected he
will remain hospitalized another
10 days. Stricken at Van's Mo-
tor Sales, Mr. Burg walked
to Dr. Ray Duffy's office where
he was given first aid and rush-
ed to Ann Arbor by ambulance.

Mrs. Eric Rose entertained
ten guests at a birthday lun-
cheon last Wednesday honoring
her sister, * Mrs. Eleanor West
and Mrs. Joseph Griffiths on
their birthdays.

Miss H. Ann Harris, math
teacher at P.H.S. last year, has
resigned to accept a non-teach-
ing position in Aon Arbor where
she l i f S

TRY

LATE
SUMMER SPECIALS

IN BOATS & MOTORS
14 ft. Sorg — Steering & controls with

1957 • 35 H.P. Johnson $488.80
14 ft. Corg with 15 H.P. Evinrude 327.60
15 ft. Aluma Craft & trailer $475.00
12 ft. Aluma Craft with

1956 Johnson 15 H.P. 375.00
15 ft. Aluma Craft Deep " C " 690.00
12 ft. Fiber Glass $150.00
25 H.P. 1950 Johnson 100.00
1956—15 H.P. Evinrude 165.00
1954 15 H.P. Evinrude 135.00
1956 15 H.P. Evinrude 175.00

1957 35 H.P. Johnson 295.00

TED COBB
BOATS & MOTORS

"
MID-SUMMER

TRIPLE TREAT"

qt. Delicious "Green Spot" Orange Ade
qt. Delightful "Green Spot" Fruit Punch
qt. Delectable "Green Spot" Grape Drink

ALL THREE
FOR ONLY

PLUS TAX

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 20TH

HICKORY RIDGE FARM DAIRY
PHONE STOCKMIOGC Ul 1-3000

IF POSSItLE, MfASC OtDBI IN ADVANCE

Dear Milkman: Yes, I do want to try your Mid-
Summer Triple Treat. Please leave mine on the fol-
lowing date or dates.

-CLOSED MONDAY! HOLIDAY!

MOOT MUOHTOM AC 4.JW4

NAME

ADDRESS



t

<

I

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished home at Portage Lake,
Ph. Howell 1535M11. John Me
Namara. JZC

FOR SALE: Two houses on 10
acres. Will sell separaely. In-
quire: 690 Rush Lake Rd. 33p
"FORrSALErBuniTbeds, good
condition, also pool table, 6 ft.,
good condition. Phone LJP 8-
5506 33c
'FOR SALE: G.E. refrigerator,
$15.00, good buy. 9320 Cedar
Lk. Road. 32p

*HELP WANTED: Part t i m e
bookkeeper, average 4 hours per
day. Write, stating experience,
to Box A, c/o Pinckney D i s -
patch.
FOR~SALE: 1 used Deming
Duplex piston pump - V2 H. P.
500 G.P.H; 1 used Deming con-
vertible Jet pump - Vi H. P.
Both pumps are reconditioned.
Marshall Meabon, UP 8-3304.

32-33p

FOR SALE: 12 H.P. Sea King
outboard. Perfect condition. Rea-
sonable. Ph. UP 8-3595. 31p
CREDIT REPORTING; All
types professional and business

Bereatr
County, Howell 1840.

REDI - MIXED CONCRE1B
washed sand and gravel, pro-
«»ssed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. George Root

have rented the Mary Teeple
home recently vacated by the
Bill Millers and will move there
from the apartment over the
Gentile Home Center this week
end.

Mrs. Mary McGuiness of De-
troit is a house guest for sev-
eral days this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stack-
able.

Mrs. Willie Hunter is assist-
ing at the Percy Ellis home to
care for Mr. Ellis who recently
returned home from St. Joseph
Mercy hospital. Mr. Ellis who
had suffered a severe stroke is
reported somewhat improved as
of Monday.

Mrs. Earl Kimbler enter-
~m

tfc
FOR SALE: 8 acres oh Main
St., in Village of* Pinckney.
435' foot frontage. Write Barnes
Hotel, Tawas City, Mich. Phone
FO_2-340U
"WANTED! General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946: 33
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: Four lots in village,
one half block. See Max Rus-
sell, 215 Dexter St. or at Farm-
ers* Feed & Supply Co.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
FOR RENT: Year round house
furnished, 2 bedroom, base-
ment. 21102 Doyle Rd., Pinck-
ney, Mich., at Bass Lake. Ph.
AL 6-2102. 32c
FOR" RENT: Unfurnished apt.,
2 bedrooms, shower and hot
water; ground floor. Available
Sept. 1. 3410 W. M-36. Fred
Kulbicki. 32-33p
FOR"RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished home at Portage Lake,
Ph. Howell 1535MI1. John Mc-
Namara. 32c

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792. ^

Wepsy
CASH? '

or trade; used goat.
M i l Crack

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
A gasotme. Aibers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 Of HA 6-8517.

"FOR SALE: TWO lots on Main
St an Village of Pinckney. Very

5. « L UP 8-3111.

m ?N GLASS m your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Partt, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, JHtowett,

their home 5atufciay~ "evemrtf
honoring her husband on his
birthday.

John Lundin observed his
birthday on Friday when he and
Mrs. Lundin were dinner guests
at the home of the Francis She-
hans. The Marvin Hoards of
Gregory were also guests on the
occasion.

Mrs. Edna Spears, Mrs. Lou-
ise Shehan and Mrs. Janet She-
han will be among the guests
tonight at a pantry shower hon-
oring Lois Bauer of Webber-
ville at the Conway township
hall. Miss Bauer is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Louise Shehan
and the bride-elect of John Lada
of Howell and Traverse City.
Lois's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald (Marie Shehan) Bauer.

Work is progressing satisfac-
torily on the new home of ftie
Pinckney Typesetting Company,
publishers of the Dispatch. The
firm recently purchased the site
for the building at 250 Dexter
street, near East Main, from
Mrs. Erma Lewis. Business
partners, C. M. Lavey and L.
W. Doyle expect to move to the
new location early in September.

Mrs. Robert Read is a patient
at St. Joseph hospital, Ann Ar-
bor, where she was admitted last
Thursday.

Fred Read, James Whrtley
and William Whitley attended
the Tiger - Cleveland double-
header at Detroit Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall at-
tended a dinner at Holiday Inn,
Jackson, Thursday evening, for
dealers of the Funk Bros. Seed
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baker of
Pulaski, Mich., are guests this
week at the home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Hoyt and family. Lon Mc-
Collum of. Brae, Calif., spent
one day last week as a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stre-
metsky of Rush Lake had as
their guests this week end, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Drenner and
Mrs. C. W. Sebring of Ligonier,
fenn., Mrs. B. K. Shafer of
Washington, D.C., Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Arnold and family of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cra-
mer, Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Sheets, Detroit, Mich.,
Geo., Met, Bob, Marylm, Pat,
Donna, Mary Lue, all of De-
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Torres
Sebring, Southfield.
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News Notes From

HAMBURG
and son David spent the week
end near Lewiston at their camp
site.

The Rev. Francis Ayers and
family of Parishfield left Satur-
day morning for Dorset, Ver-
mont to spend the remainder of
the summer. They will stop in
Northfield, Mass., to visit
daughter Susan who is going to
summer school at the Northfield
school for girls.

Mrs. Arthur Smith was taken
back to St. Joseph hospital on
Monday for further treatments
and examinations. Mrs. Smith
suffered a heart attack last Sun-
day while she was attending
church services. She was taken
to the hospital but was released
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith
of Pettysville Road wish to an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter Janet Sue to Glen
Douglas Jacobs, son of the Rob-
ert Jacobs, formerly of Lake-
land, and presently residing in
Dexter. The marriage ceremony
was performed by the Rev.

ys with
who is a performer in the Tom-
my Bartlett Water Skiing shows
at the Dells.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. lrvin J. MiJler who ob-
served their golden wedding an-
niversary on the 8th of August.
An open house was held on
Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. in the
home of their daughter Louise,
who is Mrs. Oscar Beeman. The
Beemans reside at 6659 Poplar
Dr. Buck Lake. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller also live at Buck Lake
and are members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Hamburg.
They have two other daughters,
Mrs. Merle (Lucille) E. Chap-
pelle of Plymouth and Mrs.
Stephan (Judy) Laszlo of Pinck-
ney, and a son Herbert T. of
Plymouth. They also have nine
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

PFC Martin Tepatti and Mrs.
Tepatti the former Shirley Al-
corn are the proud parents of a
baby boy born on July 26th, at
Ft. Campbell, Kentucky. He
weighed seven pounds 10 oun-

hriday night at
Stephans' Episcopal C h u r c h .
The bride wore a white linen
sheath dress with a small white
hat and tiny veil attached. She
carried a bouquet of white car-
nations. Her sister, Mrs. Ken-
neth McConnell of Buck Lake,
was her only attendant. She
wore a white sheath dress and a
picture hat. Her corsage was of
pink carnations. Kenneth Mc-
Connell served as Mr. Jacob's
best man. A reception for the
immediate families and close
friends was held at the home of
the brides parents following the
ceremony. The newlyweds left
Sunday for Mississippi, where
the groom is based at an Air
Force station on the coast.

Mrs. Al Monk and Mr. Jo-
seph Parquette of Saginaw were
week end visitors last week of
the Peter Retingers' of Straw-
berry Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gara-
giola of Rush Lake returned
home last Monday from Wis-
consin Dells, Wis. They spent a

the paternal
maternal grandfather respective-
ly, James Alex. The James Te-
pattis\ proprietors of the Blue
Water Store are the proud pa-
ternal grandparents.

Mrs. Joseph Garagiola and
daughter Linda were co-hos-
tesses at a miscellaneous bridal
shower to honor Barbara Mc-
Afee, at their summer home at
Rush Lake on Thursday night.
Cards were the games of th?
evening after which the honored
guest opened the many beauti-
ful gifts presented to her. A
lovely and delicious lunch was
served to twenty guests.

A Cincinnati driver caught
speeding was fined $11.00. He
swore off speeding. When a

>Uce_ cruiser followed him re-

W1LMA TERRY GIBSON
Mrs. Wilma Terry Gibson,

47, died at McPherson Health
Center on Monday morning.
She was taken to the hospital
last Friday evening after suffer-
ing a stroke at her home at
6980 Bentley Lake Road.

A native of Arkansas, she
came to this community nine-
teen years ago with her husband
Elmer Terry. He preceded her
in death about two years ago.

She was recently married to
Charles Gibson, formerly of
Brighton. He survives.

Surviving also are a daugh-
ter, Myrtle, in Kansas and a
step-son, Elmer Terry, Jr., of
Detroit,, £nd a host of friends.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 2 p. m. at the Mc-
Donald Funeral Home in How-
ell. The Rev. R. Borden of De-
troit will officiate.

Al Fredenburg, manager of
the local branch of the McPher-
son Bank, is on a second week
of vacation this summer. He
and Mrs. Fredenburg planned a
trip through the Blue Ridge
Mountains this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Doyle
and son Billy; Mrs. James La-
Rosa, the Vincent La Rosa fami-
ly and the Tony DeFillippis of
Tawas City were among those
who attended the De Fillippi
family reunion Sunday at the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Vigo at Long Lake near
Chelsea. Guests came from Ta-
was City, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor
and Pinckney.

Friends and relatives here
have learned that Lucius Smith
of Howell is quite ill at his
home on Brophy road. Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Doyle and the L.
W. Doyles called on him Sun-
day.

GETS UNANIMOUS VOTE
Members of the Community

Congregational church voted
unanimously Sunday at a meet-
ing following the morning wor-
ship service to extend a call to
the Reverend William Hains-
worth to serve as pastor of the
church for orfe year.

Reverend Hainsworth h a s
served as interim minister Jiere
since the resignation of Rever-
end J. W. Winger on June 4.

The Hainsworths, now resid-
ing in Dexter ^ t t t move to
Ptackney soon.

Later and lighter than last
year, Michigan's 1961 peach
crop is expected to amount to
3,200,000 bushels or enough to
make 5 trains of 100 cars each.
This should assure homemakers
of ample tree-ripened peaches
for dessert use or home pro-
cessing, although expected vol-
ume is down 100,000 bushels
from 1960.

The twenty . fourth annual
Michigan police shoot, the larg-
est all-police event in the coun-
try, will be held Thursday, Sep-
tember 7 on the 60-target po-
tice*departfnent range at Jack-
son.

Ears of corn can be cooked
in an open fire. Remove one or
two of die dry outer leaves and
soak the ears in cold water for
at least half an hour. Snip off
the com silk and place the corn
in red Ikrt HKratr'for alxnrt "15
minutes.

and slowed down to 11 miles
per hour. You guessed it. He
got another ticket. This time for
driving too slowly.

A 25-year-old driver was ar-
rested recently by Chicago po-
lice for reckless driving, failure
to produce a driver's license,
failure to display state license
plates, failure to produce a city
vehicle license, and other charg-
es. They found 32 traffic tick-
ets in his possession, and another
28 on file against him.

4M§ Swertfcewt teed
MOWfU. MICMQAM

Befcert ML Teyter, Peeler
Services:
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship U:00 a.m.
Daniel's Band, Young People's

Group - Sunday 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship • Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study. Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY COMOtfOATtOMAl
CMUftCM

Uorning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School °=30 a.m.
Choir reheersal Thursday •waning 7:30.

THf HOHTS CHUtCM

Iw.
• Itaeitfla and Mate

Sunday School °:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir « P m.
Evening Service 7 P«»"-
Wednesday senior choir practice 8 p.m.
Thurs. mid-week prayaf service 8:00 p.m.

OAUUAN Mff l t f CMUtCM

Sunday School * * 5 a.m.
Morning Worship UtOO a~m.
Youth Fellowship *t4S p.m.
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

HIAWATHA MACM CHUtCH

lev. ChaHes Mich set f
Bible School
Morning Worship
Young People
Evening Service)
Boys Brigade (12 • 18 yrs.).
Wed., Praise & Prayer

1060 a.m.
1160 a.m.
6:445 p.m.
860 p.m.

Mon. 4:45 p.m.
•60 p.m.

IT. MAtV S CATHOUC OtttOI

Sunday Messes: 6:3b, t , • , 10. 11:30
Weekday Mesa • 6 0 r m .
Novene devotions * Ho"©* «£ Our
Mother off Perpetual Help on Thursday

Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 K» 9 6 0 p.m.

9Be7 N.

Su^deV School and Wble Class • 445 p * £
liturgy, with sermon 1160 a.m.
CoMumon. ATI meior «e»tive»i und * •
test Sunday of every mor*h.

fm information phone
ACadamy 9.3Sg or Hkfcory 9-7061

Sunday 1060 "
1160 a.m.

Ttwradey 7:30 9411.


